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BEAUTY AGLOW IN
I gram» »ent to several unable to at- ] 

tend.
ternoon at the home of Mim 

Ptrong nn East Main street. •

tlal presentation last night, and was 

greeted by an unusually good house 
It Is easy to see throughout th'e 

show that the magic hand of the 
Hhubert« played a large part In work
ing out each detail and making It a 
success.

In the twenty-*!* scenes presont-

1s composed chiefly of the songs hltslBparklln: Mrs. Peter Whycombe. "a mltfee consisting of Dr. Edgar 

of the present and past season personage,'* Mrs. John H Ham- Jones, rector. Dr. George A Harter, 

However many of the older song» mond; Peter Whycombe, a pessimist Alfred C. Curtis and David C. Rose, 

are given a now meaning when new [ with a digestion, Frank L. Joseph; *u named to make up the budget 

lyrics are used with them.

Bishop Leonard spoke of the re
cent dry victory In California In the 

last election on the referendum. He 

said the Wright act was passed by 

the Legislature and nlgned by the 

Governor of California merely as a

LEVTITT1R THIMW08.
Very soft, light leather In vivid 

colors Is us*d to trim sport dresses 
of oreps de chine that are now be
ing made up for wear all the south
ern resorts, 
ployed to make the monogram and 
belt.

aHAVE U. S. LEAD v Of! Dorothy Landen, secretly married r"l,or» back to the vestry at a
course no attempt I. made to havejTom barter, Charlotte Lynch; I "fecial meeting to be held late this

a plot, the revue being lu.t whst its'jHm0B »-»«don, Dorothy's father,1 n,ontn'
name Implies "The Passing Show" wl{h a peppery disposition, Thomas I T*11* Daughter« of the King held a 

ed, each Is more beautiful In Its set- I ^ bo . . B. Pepper, Uncle Tom. an old ml- meeting last night at the church,
ting and costumes than the fternoon ; ore(J from lhe‘ 8outh> The Women a Auxiliary of St.

Ing one. The «horns which has been ’__________________  ward V. Rose; Officer Hogan, of tha|Thomaa’ Church will meet thla af-
jilcked with a «trlot regard for «3 imvrilj/krvirifiirt mn r» ( IPP 22nd p®Dc* Station, William 

that stands for feminine pulchrltud- iTlLI llUlIlMiS It) KAloh HoÄbs; Plantet, George Weekes 
showed Us accomplishments In an

artlsHo and pleasing manner. In MONKV FOR H AI I
fact the chorus, ecenlo and lighting HU/ilLiI fl/ll fl/iLL

TWENTY-SIX SCENES "• Hmon*the"al”>nt feat',r6-s
of the roviio.

ADD TO PRODUCTION Among the plays that receive at
tention In burlesque fashion Is ‘The
Bat." The slant given this scene ] h*rs of Wesley Methodist Episcopal 
however. Is more a satire on the;Church will present the three-act 
present epidemic of murders, rather comedy "The Time of His Life,” 
than "The Bat." Bam Howard boars In Rvon's Theatre. Thursday night 
almost the entire burden of provld- of nert week for tho benefit of the 
Ing the laughs and other oomedy. social hall which they propose to
Ho la ably assisted by Jean Rice and erect In tbs roar of the church.

Following I» tho cast: Bob Grey.
One of ths best song numbers pre- Lacey Dorrlokaon; Mrs. Bob Grey, 

sented wo* a burlesque of the quer-1 Mrs. Thornes E. Purnell; Tom Car- 

let from "Rlgoletto" eung by Sam ter, Mrs. Grey’s brother, James
Howard. John Quinlan, Alexander srr—r.~—---------- ;

fiev- ;

Sometimes n 1« cnv.
police measure for the enforcement 
of the Volstead act. Tho Grape 
Growers' Association Immediately 
entered upon plans which resulted In 
a referendum, said the Bishop; then 
the Anti-Saloon League forces or
ganised n campaign, with the result 
that there was an overwhelming vic

tory for the dry forces.
At night a public reception 

held. Addresses of welcome were 
made by Mayor Broenlng. repre
senting the city; the Rev. Dr. Peter j

(the Importance of tho United fitstes' Ainslle, representing the Baltimore i Show of Ittl,” the Winter Gar- 
leading In the financial and moral Federation of ChuFches; the Rev den> annual revUe ln lwo aotl and

Dr. J. St. Clair Neal, representing 
affairs of the world end forcing dis- lhe Methodlst .Episcopal ministry of 

armament among the nations, Bishop the city, and John L. Alcock, repre
senting the laymen.

made by Bishop Frank M. Brls-

Expects Prohibition in Scan

dinavian Countries in 

Next 8 Years

Comedy and Dancing Fea

ture Annpal Revue From 
Winter Garden

T.

New Gland Discovery 
Saves ierchanfs Life

. NEWARK NEWS NOTES. 
Special to The Evening Journal.

NEWARK. Nov. IS —At a meeting 
of ths Vestry of fit Thomas’ Episco
pal Church held In the parish house 
last night the budget for the next 
year was discus*ed. A special cora-

r

SAYS GERMANY 

SHOULD PAY FOB WAR Special to Ths Evening Journal. 

GEORGETOWN, Nov. IB.—Metn-was

THE. PLAYHOUSE—"The PassingBALTIMORE, Nov. 15.—Urging
—1—i

THE “MOTHER OF MEDICINE” 
lets, the Queen and afterword« the 

Goddess, was called the "Mother of 
Medlfrfno" In ancient Egypt, cen
turies before Christ, women wore 
skilled In medicine. They knew the 
groat value of medicinal plants.

Hippocrates, ths "Father of Modl- 
cln«." many centuries later, knew 
loss of th« (merit of vegetable drugs 
than did the women of ancient times. I 

Lydia E. PInkham, nearly fifty j 
years ago. gars to woman her Vego j 
table Compound, now kfiown every
where as Lydia E. Plnkhem-« Vege j 
table Compound. Tills 1« a woman's 
medicine for women'« ailment«, pre
pared from medicinal planta

Wasn’t Abi« to Walk. Orvosen-Kroft Glend Treatment CompMet 
Rostered His Vigor In Ameelngly Short Time 

By Rebuiidlnf His Glands!
twenty-«lx scenes, 
personal direction of J. J. Bhubert. 

PRINOTPALS
Mrs. Knickerbocker .. Helen Renstrom 

..............................Will Phllbrlok

Given under the
tt

t.
others.Tho responseAnton Bast, of Copenhagen, yester

day addressed the conference of 

Methodist Episcopal bishops, meet

ing In Mount Vernon Place Method- 

let Episcopal Church.

Bishop Bast, whose area Includes

w«lS frsrtr.- 
ngtbsned asiTle 

tlVdiy en*««** In husltie 
•lied »lend« bog-cause

m^sêS*** *"
ôîh*S n

î ItAFT tabl.te
I «I n restoring 
jjHhcnltA» «»«4 v|n»r.
II Mr. Aû

oaoe of Mr J ha oeuU 
*trr>was

toi. mm A. AlTh« Junes lioym

Edison ................
Heinz ...ms.i.
Tllford ................
Park .....................
Olllett«» ................

101 M.
Pt . Indî

'
........... Victor Bozort

Anthony Joachim
... W. II. PrlnKl«!^ a , »,
.... John guinl.m Dagmar and HfOen B«natrom.
....................Hall eral dance ipidaltlM \r«re presented
;.irn22b ' Ms°h"bnVv hr Margaret Wood and Frank Mas- ,^y wMh dooto„ nnd

' medicines caused me to lose faith ln 
both, and when a friend told mo that 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy would 
cure my stomach trouble I told him 
It can’t be done.' However, he

man frying to locate hi. seat, j ""•** *** !t 'nd
T. music of "The Passing fihow" myJ*M**J!** ** dM_^" W“P2‘nVof

__ 1 aotrte Indigestion and gae having dls-
n, appeased." It la a «Impie, harmless 

preparation that remove« the, 
catarrhal muous from the Intestinal I 
tract and allays the Inflammation j 
which cans»* practically all stomach, j 
liver and Intestinal ailments. In- j 

eluding appendicitis. One dose will 
convince or money refunded J M. 
Eckerd and Druggists everywhere.

Bishop Bristol said the secret of 
the success of Methodism Is not ec
clesiastical statesmanship, but ex
perimental religion, 
are 20,000 traveling preachers of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church In the 
United States. IB.000 local preachers 

membership of more than 7,-

aA M ijlnd..■V*
iIRthe meet »mat-

Said Can’t Be Done Ing
Ho «aid th«r« • li

»trmgtVVeu K 
actlfe glands!
»«lids on those 
four glsnda nro 
thousands of ms 
turning to this quick, i 
way to restevs hsaît 
this» DU 
dal IV. PR

Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Fin
land. said ^hat the general Impres
sion In those countries Is that Amer 
lea must command tho genera! Eu
ropean situation financially before 

any settlement

«reTh« Smith Prothors

Ir“ar..Frank Mooters 
.. Bessie Jlohan

uNot a little amuisnsnt was ersat- ! 
ed when several of tho company

000.000. Frank Masters | rambled through the audience, one 1
Bishop Bristol spoke of the need of ..................................  Sanf1,,1lu*(:,r^ of whom. Will Phllbrlok,

application of tho Golden Rule Mrs. Ilopwood’Al'exan.u’r'inigmar1
economics and said that people are j sultana .................................. Mary Gleason
afraid of applying the rule to poll- RiAalyat .............. Peggy Brown
flcal economy. We must agree, he ° d -New York ttt a ,lme whe" th* 
said, with Bernard Shaw that Chris- motive power for a street car was a 
tian ty has not been tried. ho"«- “««■ n'ai»’ «f. the sea-

Followlng the addresses. Bishop | son s popular plays, together with a 
Wlll'am F McDowell. resident I general trend of the times, are all 

Introduced the visiting brought to light by tho participants 
More than 80 are In at- of 'The Pa-selng Show" which Is fill- 

ing annual engagement at th«
Playhouse.

Lydia Plnkham 
Dance—Alargaret Wood an*l

per- 
)•«*

r Mèm-
r ng w

andand a

j a 3T.h . htd been m

l -.vt r |. «il irjlB-

lih rh^nr

•IU 0. Otgave a ,
comical demonstration of a drunkenhothere

of European affairs. Germany, he 
eald afterward In an Interview, he

can
1«-•w.i 2 ifA. ANDRBSS 

•ereretr etr1ok«n ^ 
and a partial para 
#lde. Year* of treatment did «9 
MM « I I tile oendltlon piti
ful. • Hie doctor Anally adTlee^Mr.

ir,1 ä fni
was recently brpsght to . 
and ths remarkable r< 
arousing aommsnt stsitr 

Bend for frse booklet t 
EN-KRAFT laiboratorlss. 
Randolph flt., Chicago, I 
ordering tablets denigrate 
"female. 1 week'« aire «1 

b« dovescjf-J 
tame OUad Toute

w a
mat len I 

lysis of the leftfelt, ought to pay Its reparations 
fund, but not In a way to break down
the country.

Tho reparations must be recon
sidered, he «aid. It Is impossible for 
Germany to pay what wae settled 
upon In tho Peace Treaty, tho Bishop
contended.

Bishop Bast, also touched on pro
hibition.
States, among other things, ho has 
been studying prohibition, that he 
may report conditions In this coun
try to the people ot his area. He
said:

HEMSTITCHINGft
I Sound Kidneys | 

Save Suffering |

LAndra»« to try the DRiTaftFvf-
KRAFT tablata which had jutt b«A 
brought from Kurop*. Aooofding to 
th«lr aignad af«t»*mantft. nia haalUi 
wan completely r^ntor^d after foOT 
Moiilhb ' The p

Dress Pleating 
Covered Buttons

Robt. A. Parvis
913 Market St

m nI
or

bishop.
bishops.
tendance.

It Mit 
he fb« Ort»

Bold In Wilmington by Eckerd's Medicine Store«, BIS and Itt 
Market street, and by leading druggists « verywhsro.

lysis disappea
Tho revue had Its Inl-

The hustle and bustle of mod
ern life often cause weak kid
neys. Overwork and worry In
variably create poison faster 
than the weakened kidneys can 
filter It from the blood. Pains In 
the back, nervousness, and lack 
of ambit Ton are some of the 

j warnings that the kidneys may 
I not be functioning properly.

Warner's Safe Kidney 

arid Liver Remedy

I ICOLLISION UPSETS
LOAD OF FISH

AWhile in the United

I I
11

i ISpecial to The Evening Journal. « ^"Prohibition will come In the
MILFORD. Nov. IB—A fish wagon ; 

owned by Sherry Maaten, of Milford, 
collided with an automobile 
North Walnut street yesterday af
terneon.tearing tho wheels on the 

loose and scattering tho load

Scandinavian countries within six or 
eight years. In Denmark we now 
have local option, and a majority 
of the representatives In Parliament 
favor prohibition. Norway has par
tial prohibition, Iceland has prohi
bition and Sweden and Denmark are | of fish over tho street, 
fighting earnestly for It.

«Jft

!•e.
*
«■ .

wagon
should be used for beneficial ao- . 
tlon. For B0 yeans this dspen- I

dabls rbmedy ha» proved Its • «

I To Every Request 
j For “CREDIT 
We Answered “Yes

\ Ibecame frightened 
"Wo are anxious not to put pro- j when a bolt came off a wheel and 

hlhltion over too rapidly. We want | started to run away. Tho wagon 

to get the sentiment of the people j was damaged considerably, 
back of It before we put It across, 
or at least we want two-thirds of 
the people supporting It. We want 

. a basis for prohibition In which we SEAFORD,
can enforce law. and our present Massey, seventeen-year-old 
method Is to employ educational Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Massey, of ( 
moans and personal agitation to Woodland, near Seaford, had 
bring this about." left hand badly mangled yesterday.

Bishop Bast said that he oonsld- by catching It In a corn shredder, 
ered prohibition In America a »uc- Michael Monaco, local merchant, 
cess despite the difficulties It has received a cablegram yeaterday. an- 
met. The difference between New j nounring the death of his father, ) 
York city before prohibition and Francesco Monaco, ot San Paulo. J 

• now he compared to the difference Brazil, aged 74 years. Mr. Monaco , 
between night and day. had been residing In the Brazilian

Reports from the different areas city with another son for the past 
were made by tho bishops and tele- eight years.

The horse

IHIS FATHER DIES IN BRAZIL.
Special to The' Evening Journal. 

Nov. Warner’s Safe Remedies16.—George 
son of 99Warner*« Safe Kidney end Liver 

Remedy.
Warner*« Safe Diabetes Remedy 
Warner’« Safe Rheumatic Remedy 
Warner'« Safe Aithma Remedy 
Warner’s Safe Nervine 
Werner’s Safe Pills (Conatlpfttl 

and Biliousness)
The Reliable Family Medlolnee. 

Sold by 
druggists, 
of ten cents

I/!i .

Cutlcnra Heals Rashes I

99I IBathe with plenty of Cuticum Soap 
and hot water to cleaner end purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cotioura Oint
ment to soothe and heaiL

Eckerd’a and all leading 
Sample sent on receipt ■

Warner*» Safe Remedies Co., " 
Dept. No. 200.

I
Ft»* by

•retartoe WUlUm i I Mm ” 8okJ
wb#re. Sopgc Dwniii‘. 3 u I Rochester. N.SV Teletm S-f

Co devra Soap aka

Here Are Some Typical Questions 
Asked Every Day at Our Store

From a Mill Worker—os
Mill and get paid on die first and“I work at

fifteenth of the month. Now I want to arrange to pay, not every 
pay-day, but on the fifteenth of the month. Can 1 buy a suit and 
charge it on these terms?”

.V
ttWe Answered “Yes

ti

kVwt
A

% Girl ClerkFrom a\
r

Ù Yur. Mr. Manager, the balance on my last purchase is almost paid 
up ; it will be paid up in six weeks. But, right now, I want to get 
a fall dress. Can I add the amount of the dress to my present 
balance and continue with the same regular payments until my 
account is closed?

• •
—

\
ottj

• •

99We Answered “YesM
3

vmJB

From a Mother of 
Two School Children

'

«

‘The Boy’s Suit and Girl’s Dress I bought last week are charged 
to my account. Now I want to get a fall suit for myself. Can I 
have that charged also and then pay One Dollar more each week 
on the total amount?

We Answered “Yes

”

99

8 #

Let Old Santa Claus Make This a 
Real Christmas For Your Family

The Easiest Thing You Ever Did. No Trouble at All. Just Join the

F. A. NORTH CO. CHRISTMAS CLUB

*
i *
i

From a Customer 
Introducing a Neighbor—

u

8 Ir
JJ

*« *»

8
11| jShe just moved into town from 

the West, and lives right next door to me. I told hep about 
your store and your Charge Accounts Accommodation. Now, 
as a newcomer, can she purchase her fall clothe* and charge them 

the same terms as you gave me?

“This is Mrs. R
.

• •on
This Club will accept a limited number of responsible applicants, and will be open for a limited period only. Mem

bership entitles you to extraordinary advantages in obtaining any of the celebrated Lester or Leonard Pianos or Player- 
Pianos or Talking Machine handled by this well-known house.

We Answered “Yes

In All Probability 

YOUR Particular 

Request Will Meet 

With the Same 

Response.

0-----------XMAS CLUB COUPON-

For Full Information, Sign and Mail it toMEMBERSHIP FEE, $1.00
F. A. NORTH CO.g

SAny responsible person may apply. If your applica- 
i> tion is rejected or if vou do not select a Piano or Player- 
Q Piano, your membership feet will be promptly refunded.

Ask How to Join

210 West Ninth Street, Wilmington, Del.

Without any obligation on my part, please send me full 
information about the F. A. NORTH COMPANY Christ
mas Club and how to joint it.

Name •............................. ............................................................................

Address ............................................................... ................................

s8

m

Call, phone or write at once to the F. A. North Co. 
store, at 210 West Ninth street, for full particulars. Use 
coupon to right.

E. J.—11-15-22.

, 606 Market St.One Flight Up
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.30

»

aft


